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Shafting...
15 KINO STREET WEST.^^^=s ssa

intmcMiMiTHOUSANDS AT THE DACESMRS PUY111 letGood 
Players . .

GBNTlyBMBN’ OEXCLUSIVBIvY
» __Big Belldaj Crowd M New Mem-lniv 

Leeds BU liul Wleeer,
-e ftvarllr.

New Orleans, Jan. 1.—Six thousand peo
ple saw three favori tee win to-day. rliet 
race, 6 furlongs—If, 9» (Songer), g to 1, 1,
Mol lie B, 103 1 Beauchamp), 16 to 1, 2; Lto- 
zetta, 107 (Boas), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.10.
Marqutoci Bauterne, K. Q. Ban, Sir John,
Bob Roy II., Paskola, Misa Rowell also __________ ^ye nOt, 1

(Walker), "'to 5, lj^Saxlme^HU^L102 T||rnr .{jr- flTUCOQ 18 0t^erS ^°’
iWto\V a*mfBUT THERE ARE OTHERS, add xo per

Henries, Hat Morrissey, Prince Arthur also cent. Oil the
oÊSS. rS'1, l^chu^MitZl --------------- cost for ad-

l30 '&»: Representative J. F. Cairns Out in an vertismg our

Proverb also ran. „ „ r - — . . n __  shOCS, tnerC-Fourth race, 1 1-1# mlles-Scrtbe, 105 Official CanVaSS. , ’ „„„
(Tubervllle). 11 to 8, li Grayling, 110 vino» fore WC Can
(Scherer), 6 to 2. 2» Ray H. 108 (Morae), 16 vto 1, 3. Time 1.84%. Elyria. Fred Craft, --------------- sell OUr shoes
Glen Albyn, Parmesan, Sister Estelle, Oly- ____ .
mena also ran. __. _ . iai afraid of Leaden and Brantford, who at 3)2.7 S »H-
(SIcberer)"l*toVflIIOPraraon.g 104 (Morse), Are AI»e in the Fleld-Tbe Beple City stead of $3,

1iià%°ld IM Bas a deed Track a.d All the Areom- whichischarg-

Incommode, Flora Ballard, Bramblenet al- necessary ta Carry *™e ^j mailU-
*°Slx™h race. 8 furlongj—Prlncese Bonnie, event. nf all /

New Tear-S U . favorite d.y for the curl- «MBltore*. 6 to Vrfîce^' (KTw The snnna, struggle for the C.W.A. meet faCtUrerS Otail / 
era, and yesterday the bad weather could j ^me i.jjou. Eleanor Me, Laura Da- bai begun In earnest. The big bicycle. inferior ShOCS jL 
not keep them all off the Ice. They are vj, Alto June, Novera, Renand also ran. event will, of course, go to the west, ana K
uow a long way behind acheduÿ^tlme^ and, QOOD EACE8 AT BARKSDALE. B^wl'toth^reMnt^hanel.11 lu° favor oftbe Our shoe at ^
maries are'finishing up their dub matches Barksdale Race Track, Jan. 1.—There was Maple Clty. Mr. J. K Calrni^o ^ *2 7C is the
between the two chief officers. The To- tt large attendance at the races here this ham Cycle Club was In »w although 5 \ ,v
rontos and Parkdale played on the first of afternoon. The fields were aboui evMly and he toys they wU rafe pledged best Gentle-
toe year, while Queen City got througn matched, the track dry, and good sport was some ))1: the UW A magn;!tVk Is ucaL,
part-of their match. The Toronto, bad to seen. Summaries: .. h „ t în that Mn^be desired—a half-mile that has men S Shoe OÇSttfaaaas sx* w s s K«£S%s.rs.r&-:s La-th. and b«.

ïrarr* M3—- ‘■jjrzA...BBSEr-*-“•“-"■>=,than an.
President. Vice-President. to 6, 1; One Hhance^8^6 plac , , g W Mr CalrnB Chatham has an aWe re- a.
G* Hodgett',, Matron g, W%I race' Co»4to8 putative He U - . “51106

A E Plummer! „ Major Cosby 1; Metropoils. 15 tb 1 place, i, TCUpse, home next weeM Jo-duy h«
Dr Lesslle, skip....17 Loi Sweny, ak....U o to HK^wi^^.VrUiW-Meadows, 9 to 5, will interview Secretary DonWnt Blmeoe,RG Muntz, GG S Llndj*y, 1;F^nthL^'75 JTsTSLiWSK 1 aDdr“èa1?« to'aVo^l.tcftlon^oothall

ïisêsTa»..:.. lijS*--* à^sSrsVsstffÆftrüi Ei™

H C Scholfield, H O ÿlll7; Sixth race, 4% ftarlooK»—-FaiMjett. 4 . f0e“ lthat tj,e Chatham B.B.O. beat ev- ,
H J Bethuue, G H a _ 14 v Syde, 2 to 5 place, 2; Criterion, 10 • ,iry.th{ng wegt ,f London last season. P^cy
F O Cayley, skip... .15 H A Drummond,8.14 ^ T(me j# sec. Brown, who h.-i Mr. Calrus in hand here, 1

^D^n'hur, ^ FIVE FAVORITES WON. ^.‘ti^rbe'Vï^e^vSïî
i ^à°o%on, riU„.... 9 ^ ^n2°^. .»1 J«tee.towCoe,T^y,1F.^r»". « that it will go there^ SOLE AGENT FOR TORONTO,

D Henderson, E Warwick. fiu^- Llhertlne, U2”(Macklln), even, 1, BIKB PROPELLED BY THE BREEZE. -|'^aTTWf nTTTM
G Goulnlock, Harton Wafker, YankTe Doodle. K» (Doggeto, 9 » 2, 2 , M. Demange, a French Inventor, has I VjX -1- -1-wk -Ar*- f
W A Hargreaves, J H Jones, Lady Diamond, 107 (Martin), 8 to 0i vised a plan by which he claims a i^ollsv %P 1/-.W,/-» QTRFFT WEST.
T Edmunds, skip...13 J S Russell, sk. ..11 Time l.lfc. Do„„ne ins (Sloan), 9 may ride at a speed of from 12 to 18 miles |Q KINO olrtCrtl VV CO * s
.. . M.hnner Jas Tennant, - Second race, mile—-Perseus, lw ) t , * • an hour with no exertion at all, except jJas “œ 7' Hon A M Ross, to 10, 1 1 Pet“,li>,i}?r(t^WB ïï>’1 R Time that required In guiding the machine. He
CJLronard, W W Beldlng, Earl Cochran, 104 (Martin), 6 to 1, has a contrivance which In form is a sort iaj e OF ....  . ___ _____
RK8proule,sk....l3 A F Webster, sk.. 12 „ee, 6 furlongs^Moylan (Mur- •Tra^lud toe CilllNANE/ BROS*

Tot-hw-v” . ™ ............... 84 42rP^r«W»» to =e- _______________
At Parkdale— r . i 3. Time 1.17. _ 1(V> /a vertically to the forward wheel of the bl- | toi? Catalog
The Parkdale Curling Club played their , ’Fonrtb raCe, mile—Lucky Dog, 102 (H. c ,e bBr projects from tne centre of 

annual match, presldeut v. vice-president, I Martln)> 4 to 1, 1 ; St. Lee, lljF (W. Mar handle bars outward, und to this Is at- 
yteterday afternoon, the result being a He t,nj 4’ to , 2 ; Aquinas, 102 (Slaughter), tache(J the top ot the turbine. The turbine 
at 28 points each. President Clemes gave g t'0 ^ 3 ^rime 1.43. . , 10. revolves on Its axis and catches enougu
his opponent a terrible drubbing on the first . pi By, race 7 furlongs—Grey hurst, lOo n,in<q «-rt <hvo the forward wheel an addl- 
rink, etee there-would be no need of a play- I (sianghter), 7 to 5. 1 : George Palmer, 106 
off, as Jones and Harris had good majori- jônes), 12 to 1, 2 ; Arrezzo, 110 (Gardner), 
ties over their opponents, lo-day they 8 to 5'3, Time 1.31%. inB
play It over again If the lee Is In condl- , " glxth race- \ i-ia miles—Red Glen, 106 
tlon, otherwise the shies will meet when (8loap) 10 to 1, 1; Little ÇriRR^vJKf 
the weather permits. The score: (Jones), 3 to 1, 2 ; Minnie Gee, 94 (Record),

President— Vice-President— 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.88%.
“w St John, A McSlHan, HOT SPRINGS WANTS TO RACE.
J W Isaacs, Dr Lynd, The news comes from the West tijat
J p Clemes, sk....... 16 Alrasetsk.........3 Capta,n H 0 price is endeavoring to
W Martin, W Edmonson, form a syndicate of capitalists- to Invest
U Schofield, J B Lancey, *100,000 In a winter race track at Hot
J APearson, ' J Alrd, , Springs. The plan Isto race from, Decem-
CWlngfleld.sk.......7 A F Jones, sk... .12 her 15 to March 15. The project ca“t“‘fdiV
J Ifn.er. R E Gibson, materialize, for eveiy previous attempt to Washington, Jan. 1.—The score In the
i'SC o Hendereon, establish racing at Hot Springs has failed- gU-day International bicycle race, at Uie

W Brith In fact, at the* last meeting It was a dlffl- C)oge of the fifth day, stood: Waller
J> «v 8 A D Harris, sk...l3 cult matter to raise the purses which the 730Ji Maddox 730.9, Ashlnger 7:i02 Hunt-
J B Perry, sk..........BAD Hams, »•••_ ^ Ld won. New Orleans seems to be er TJi8 Lawson 728.6, Forster 727.L

28 Total ...................28 about the only place where winter racing, ---------
___ after many failures, has at last secured a BICYCLE BRIEFS..

GALT GRANITE SKIPS. firm foothold._____  The Wanderers' smoker this evening pro-
C ranUe Si.M ^ Settlu^at^ UNCLE SAM'TSTw STARTS. S^V^ir

BBKTspr, cm;s: «wjpvs&SÏ&S --hard “skips. The matter of accepting lnvl- flclal starter appointed by the J»ok^r Hlub worl(j-g road record for 200 miles, at Den
tations to attend the Detroit and Lindsay to act at the big meetings In the vicinity Co) on Thursday, riding It In 14 hours 
bonsplels was left to a committee to report I ot New ïork. 80 far as can be learned and 2 min.
on Tuesday. The uJllt8>hemun^ of tbe matter has not been ratified, and. « Cincinnati Bicycle Board of Trade
choice of tankard skip to tim Management nsual, the Jockey Club offices wise y faas announced that an exposition of the 
Committee, <md have decldedtosend a keep their own ,co“^*e4*h ^ °°is ln products of bicycle, manufacturer» of the
couple of rink» to the Detroit bonapiel next clslon u reached, but the selection if m ^tintry in all benches wUl begin on 
week. > _____ every way Probable. Feb. 20 at Horticultural Hall and continue

where such a man co onerous clally grant the promoters of the six-daywould be wJUtog to sssimre the one.ou , £ Feb. 21 at Tatter-
and invidious duties of starter. gairi, sanction to hold the contest

STARTERS OF THE PAST. ---------
At sundry times ln the history of Ameri- THE PHILLIES' TEAM,

can racing, gentlemen have acted a# start- Philadelphia, Jan. 1.—The team of cricket
ers. The late Mr. John A. Morris handled ere to be known as the Gentlemen of 
the flag In the old days of Jerome Park, Philadelphia, will visit England next year, 
and at later times Captain J. H. Coster, with the experience of the fallirBln csrry- 
Mr J. G. K. Lawrence, Captain W. M. g, out the last two trips to gnlde them 
Connor all now dead, have acted ln a like the project thus far has been carried out 
capacity In a thoroughly businesslike way by the

Mr. Arthur Hunter's name Is scarcely less Associated Cricket Club of Philadelphia, 
well known ln connection with tnrf affairs 
than that of his father, Mr. John Hun
ter, though the latter Is the veteran par 
excellence among all onr prominent turfites, 
says The Journal. He it was that sold 
Kentucky to the late Mr. August Belmont 
for *40,000, a then unprecedented amount, 
but while this seems like ancient history,
Mr. Hunter was a turfman of long ex
perience when the transaction t®**

but natural, therefore, that the 
eldest son of such » man should take kindly 
to racing. He took to the riding end the 
sport, an»_ In the days when the gentle
men Jockeytcut a much more effective fir 
are then he does now, he was the best 
of them all ln the pigskin. Np professional 
could give him either teven^mnds or one 
pound, whether on the flat or over tee

om- Our 
Bull Dog

£
us

AND >„Chatham Tells Why She 
Should Get the Plum.

Hangers
polished steel 

diameter, any

Six Toronto Rinks Play a 
Game at the Victoria.

racy
require good hockey sticks. 
Our Blue Beech Sticks 
are unequalled for shape, 
lightness and durability. 
Price, 50 cents.

it •••
US Turned and 
no»-1 shafting, any 
,kl“ length. New style hangers, 
“r'anydrop. For immec late d: 

5!rai J livery. Lowest prices.

J
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THE VICE-PRESIDENT WON Shows His TeethV;

THE CR1FFITHS EURPOBITION ruu

nODBE WOOD U SPLIT PULLEY CO.
President Dr. Lesslie’s Side Beaten 

by Only Three Shots.
Ad. When competitors talk about 

their Bull Dogs. Our “ BULL 
DOG” and other New Lasts 
are the Finest Fitters, the Best 
Wearing and Most Stylish in 
Shape of any which are being 
jshown in the world. ,

unir».
81 YONOB ST., TORONTO.

.de a
pre- %FR'SNT7OrYORK'ST' rva WEJTT tBBovan warn bloom.

_ right In Rochester Was Saddealy 
liappod—8aty Weald Rave Wea.

«.«Chester. Jan. I_If there hadn't been^ïak’boàrd ln the floor of the ring in 
Jack McDonough and Jack Baty met 

last night at the quarter» of the Yi «t Sjde 
OentrsJ Athletic Club there s no telling 
what would have happened to the white 

uatv went through the floor In tne 
■lxth round, when he had things tolug hls 
wav. and was so badly Injured In the acci
dent that he was unable to continue the 
fight, and Tommy Dixon, who was acting as ngnt, ■nai;"(>ull'ed his decision to be n

and tire 

■t Cle

and Vlce-Preslde»« F rarer af Parkdale 
Meet la Their Anneal Match aad the 
Result Is a Tie -Carters Are Rehlnd 

Schedule Time.

They Flayed in the Morning 
Score Was 94 ta 81-PtesldeiRaw a

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED

r*ar-

Ald.
last

agged 
mot» 

Jr. J. 
called 
a. Dr 

W F 
Thos 

Tison. |i 
lower 
it the 
ladles

Price Stamped on the Sole?V|1Only

d-hand Typewriters of stand
ard make always on hand.

$2.75, $3-5° 
and $4-00

,4h.Secon referee,
drBrth Baty and McDonough appeared to he
ln good trim when U'ey 
of'hrighVby
S?.Pfey MeSTbST^tiS
proved that these handicaps were not to
Eon wa,.t,n^kth2rcîore“ the rixth round

prec-e^dfng*?C^d‘atCthuet time thtogs were 
going the*way of the Buffalo man with a

Lvb “ “TffiSrS
rounds'lhe took’^evlre^punUhmeSÏ, and 
while he made a little better showing In the 
sixth, there was not sufficient Improvement 
to Indicate that he could make a lasting
rttBatv nut up altogether too fast a fight 
forhU opponent The six round, thatwere 

/X. fought were about the liveliest six rounds 
X that ever were contested .in this section, 

and almost compensated the spectators for 
the long wait. It was a style of-flghtto* 
to which McDonough was unaccustomed, 
and he showed the effects of it as'utiy ,a* the third round. From that point hH fight- 
tug and even his defensive work, gradually 
lost effectiveness, until ln the sixth round 
bis steadi was all gone, and even If he h«8 
had the opening he could hardly have dam 
aged the Buffalo man much.

Baty kept going without the sign 
let-up. He had McDonongn ln J*® .
corner a good part of the time after the

ongh“evenUto £
rehlmUdinÆ^ffi^hlÆutb^b^d

^wis\e vra“tvhp^
vision, as Referee Dixon announced before 
the men shook hands that In ease ^th 
were on their feet at the end of the 20th 
round that the decision shoufl be a draw.

When Baty broke through tbe floor his 
left lea went Into the hole almost up to 
where It Joined the body. He had made a 
spring at McDonough, and bad landed with 
all of his weight upon hie left leg. Earlier 
In the fight he had cracked the board, and 
when he struck the spot ugalu through he 
went. It was found necessary to pry up 
another board before tbe imprisoned leg 
could be released. Then It was found that 
the colored man’s hip had been wrenched 
and that he would be unable to continue 
the fight. He was helped to his corner, be
ing unable to bear his welgnt upon the In
jured leg. ’
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SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Eut. Tereele-owed, of
Be 45 Adelaide-.I-

TgPKWRlTKB DRALBR» 
IS CASA»*._______ __

Made in 8 widths, 16 
shapes, 300 different 
styles and 18 sizes, 

from 4 to 1

AMERICAN 
GOODYEAB- 
WELT 
PROCESS-

Tel. isor.
lascest

to tie
irey’s 

nod to
a s»1# 1 foh balk.

n, told 1 street.
to the------- =

for the 
ml, si- 
p." yet
eorge.
speak- 

le some 
1 about —
; he did

in Toronto.. f
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;
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TO KENT______

S S1207 SSSSg
ïïfiïI S„Kn*^Cto firatiiSfcoffim^Ipply at

Idate as |219* 
ro word of â 

ownMINING gNQINBEB _____ ....

»vpen« F - °eer ; reports on Tolronto
op!f to agr/raÆSCT Coolmlne-road, Toronto.

iwasrthought

■•1
-phone llOO. ■Tel

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

tached the top o
revoirs,-on It» . ,
wind to give the forward wheel an 
tlonal Impetus. No matter from whnt direc
tion the 
and by
front wheel communicates 
force of the wind to the wheel. The tnr- 

uentrallzes the effect of a 
1 ream nu.. nc rotary motion of the tur
bine works on rods which attach it to a 
ratchet wheel, which revolves ahont tne 
hub of the front wheel. These rods wore 
up and down like the piston rods of an en
gine, and to that way accelerate the motion 
greatly.

STORAGE.
I M ÏOHJMTBRRT - TORONTO

Mr. B. A T„ “® no —furniture removed aad 
urn*» I obtslnsd If #«slred.

V Expertpetus. ^10 inatver nom nuui usicx.- 
wlnd blows the turbine catches it. 
attachment with the hub of the 

some of the

FORVETERINARY.OSS. ipractically 
beam wind. The
bine Musicians

Proclaim
v

- T-ffil%M7 begins Q«t. U-
THElà AB

sty May be found by the smoker who buys the famous » EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced fo-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatiç.

BELL
Pianos

LAND SURVIVORS.
j^winTfostbr, Mü^r.Sû,hedltsXSu:E laTïïrRIctoood Telepbonr

onaldson 
bonno 

went 
Tuesday 
lies to a 
nlles off U*# 
rly wind == 
xlstence.
Igh tide, 
t of her. —

, hS T

LAPS DIVIDE THE LEADERS.&

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “DUCH MIKE” is recognized 
rvwhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 

Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction, bee 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

IN THE ROPED^ ARENA.
Shadow Maher's preliminary work consists 

of long walks, and since the match was ar
ranged he has taken dally tramps of from 
five to fifteen miles. Prof. Bosworth does 
his training at the T.A.C., and, being In 
fair shape from sparring with the members, 
had a start on the clever Australian.

Kid McCoy's victory qver Bill ' Doherty 
wdS hailed with delight by a number of 
his friends In this city. McCoy, upon his 
arrival here, will be matched against Dan 
Creedon or Joe Chuynskl. The latter says 
he Is willing to go to England to fight him.

At Prof. Popp’s Academy, No. 20 Ade- 
lalde-street west, to-night there will be nn 
eight-round go between Bill Porter and Ed.

Danny Kelly of Chicago and Prof. 
> will Soar four rounds. Sparring 

Billy Olcott, Jim 
Steamer. Mike 

Billy Blttle, Fred

LEGAL CARD5._________ _
CCKER A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound.

T r ILMEB A IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
K Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street westi 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. IYvtog.

Total.
ÎThe crowning 

musical triumph 
of the . . . .

is a
emp 

made a I 
error of 

l present

lL°&&ra.BPrt.ai tcT.

sre ï •issjî-H.F"'"ipper. the |8wabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L- Watt----

S Stir.alng Arcade.

eve
19th Century
Sold everywhere, and built to 
last a lifetime by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada.

willOK
known. eignt-r 

Welsh.
Joe Popp will spar four 

he following men :
Arthur Winnipeg, Jan. l.-(Speclal.)-For tbe dto 

trict Curling championship. the Wlnnipeg 
Thistles and Granites had a Hattie royal 
to-day. The-JThlsties won by 28 points.

by the
Smith, Jim Popp, Art 
Burns, Archie Woods,
Vanuch, Billy Thompson, P. Mann, Jim 
McGee, Wllby - Popp, Jack Ryan, Archie 
McDonald and others.

The
Orean Ce.

EM. 1andManufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que.W. R. Webster & Co.,

None Better

MONTREAL AGAIN IN WINNIPEG.
n,^nn{KIg’chX,^"«r^ri»r.
play a match with the Winnipeg team, 
which team is quite as strong as the Vire 

, whom Montreal defeated. A 
looked for.

BUFFALO OLYMPICS WIN. 
Niagara Falls, Jan. 1.—The hockey season 

opened here this evening with a game be
tween the Olympics of Buffalo and the 
local team, the latter winning by a score 
Of 9—2. The Olympics à re considered to 
he the best hockey players to Buffalo.. The 
Ice was not to the best of condition, but It 
would have taken more than good lee to 
make the visiting team win

-r CANS OP *1000 AND UPWARDS AT Tj * per cent Maelaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt (k Sbepley, 28 Toronte-street To
ronto.

Toronto, Condo.n, Eng., 
Hamilton, Sydney, N.S.W., 
London.

Factories, Guelph.
City Warerooms,

THE MACE-SCHOLBS CONTEST.
place a^«Ste^7 Æ 

evening next, will be one of the athletic 
events of the year. Both -men have been 
at the top notch In their time, and the 
younger generation can depena on seeing a 
scléntlflc.exhibition that will be both inter
esting and instructing. Dick Collier, who 

lth the Mace party, and Is a champion 
ln his class, in England, will have a four- 
round go wfth R. N. Harrison of this city, 
and something lively can be loked for. Han
ley, who has won two bouts here, will spar 
four rounds with Prof. Jim Lovett.

BANGING AT BIRDS.

:

-atonky to loan on mortgages.

McGee Tlnsnclll A*ent. 5 Toronto strrst

Winnipeg, 
great game Is
of S'

70 KlAg West.
Irooms and board.

^ he old AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
T corner Richmond and Y<?P/e"fîIetLsl I sets the best table ln the city for the 

t urlce Merchants and other Tmslness menPlllS- b.7 ^d^M^rîeS"^ £Dto

dlng Is the eating.' < .

-Ik w

any correspondence was entered 
the authorities on the other side 

a circular letter was sent to* about 20 of 
the moot prominent cricketers to Philadel
phia; asking If they would go on the trip 
If selected to play. The replies received 
were, so satisfactory that negotiations were 
Immediately opened with C. W. Alcock,
Secretary of the Surrey Club, and he has 
now made the preliminary arrangements 
for the visit

The team wW sail from this city on May 
28, aad will be selected fromvtherfollow- 
lng well-known player* G SXRrtterson,
F H Bohlen, B W Clark, Jr., WjM Noble,
H I Brown, F W Ralston antiT H Clark 
of the Germantown C.C. : CrawfShd Coates,
Jr., J B King, A M Wood, E M Ereftnr and 
H H Brown of the Belmont C.C.XL Biddle i « 
of tbe Philadelphia Club, H P Bally of the |
Merlon Club. D H Adams aad J A Lester ,

-nf Haverford College, and S Goodman of 11 
the University of Pennsylvania.

BASEBALL AT NIAGARA VARSITY. |
The prospects for a strong team at Nlag- | 

arm University are very bright. Edward |}
S. Lnby, '99. has been elected manager and 
director of the team for next season. Mr.
Lnby Is one of the most popular students 
st the university, and has the benefit of 
,11m O'Rourke’s tuition, he halting from 
Bridgeport.

Peter J. Higgins, secretary-treasurer of 
the University Athletic Association, has A 
so far arranged games with the Buffalo.
Rochester, Syracuse and Scranton clnbs it _ __. .-h » i«the Eastern League, also with HoAiellsvlle, Aid, Berne» Prevolt Is Missies.
Corning and Cuban Giants. Just now he Is I geld Mis Affairs are Mere
“«“V»,h. L^tealn,OS'i0ug58rameVar„=y .................... .
Rochester*s^secoiid^Montreal y3L-A ^noatlon JJm
suit the Floor City jurons of the game. been caused in civic eirtcies uy 

••Tim” O’Brien wrfl resume his law stu- den dej>arture from ^je ln nt
dies at Niagara University In the February' Romeo PreVost one of the
8e*‘jlrn" O’Rourke will In all probability p^Sfl^was elected at the 
coach the Niagara Varsity team In the «ectlonB ^ represent the Centre Ward, 
spring of the coming year. business ward of the city. He wtt

an accountant, and was reported to 
be very wealthy. He had a toJ^e num- 
ber of estates to look after. Aid. Pi - 
voet took a prominent part ncMjjf 
fairs but 1t had been noticed lately 
that he appeared somewhat strange. 
About a week ago it leaked out thaî 
he had attempted to commit sulc de at 
a leading hotel, but was rescued ln the 
nick of time* His wherea^utoare at

Before 
Into with

A look over our ’97 Models (PERFECT, 
GARDEN CITY and. DOMINION) re
veals all the newest and best împrove- 
ments-none better. Every bike we t - 
wheel out is good enough to carry both 
you and our guarantee-that’s your protec- 
tion. They’re here at^Our Toronto Store,
77 Yongb-Strebt, for ySur examination.

AMTrSBMKNTS.

GRAND LA,U- To-Night
WANG^mUïïK.
* Mr. Alb** «art

Matinee To*day.

/ NIAGARA HOCKBYISTS WIN.
Jan. 1.—An exhibition game of 

played here before a large
------7 between

es. of No.

Trap Shooters Have » Busy New Year's Day 
-Will»» Wins the Program Event Create.! of All 

Comte Opera
Niagara,

hockey was pinyea nere ueiure 
d of spectators this evening 

the Y.M.C.A. team of St. Catherin 
2 snb-divlslon of the Eastern League, and 
Nlagarn-on-the-Lake, of No. 1 suh-dlvlslon. 
The home team were easy winners by a 
score of 7 to 1.

The teams were as follows:
St. Catharines 

Merritt; cover. McGuire;
tyNtognn>-ou-tI’e-LakcI(7)—Goal.Beld ; point. 
Cam

at tbe Woodbine.
- McDowall’s shoot at the Woodbine yester

day was well attended, both live and arti
ficial bird events having marçy entries. 
Messrs. Wilton and-Gooch divided first and 
second, and Messrs. Briggs, Tyraon and 
McGill third, fourth and fifth money in the 

eon match. Some excellent shooting was 
one by Messrs. Fleming, Alexander and 

Thompson ln the target matches. The 
scores :

Shoot No. 1; 10 pigeons: entry, $10 ; purse 
divided, $0, $0, $4. $3, $2—G Wilton 9, G 
Gooch 9, G Briggs 8. A J Tymou 8, G McGill 
8. A Hume 7, H Moore 6. G Ffrars % .F 
Roberts 6, W Brown 6, D Alexander 5, H 
Wilson 4. J Devaney 4, J Datiforth 3.

Shoot No. 2 ; 5 blueroeks—Fleming 4,
Thompson 4, A Hume 4, McDuff 3, Harrison 
3, Granger 3, Peacock 3, Jackson 3, Moore 3.

ipson 6, Hume 5, W 
C Moore 4, Peacock 3,

crowtMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT g «ARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE H. Llcensre. 5 Torostostreot Eve» 
lug,. 589 JarvIs-atreoL ________ _

. Noxt MOHDAY.TUESDAY AND WEDSESSaY
' FIRST TIME HR8F.

FRANK DAJVlBIvS
1H! ! COMIC OPERA COMPANY, to the Beeeed-Breoh- 
jafll I leg Comte Opera Sooeeee

'S
Vpigdor

|1

Welland Vale Mfg. Cn. Ltd-js.

?u°nt6hebesp=hraLd tTs^Î. «

FINANCIAL.______

ish- tO I Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto street. To- 
run to._____________
T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND*TERM 
I j life Insurance policies of good com- 

Male* W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

tHartley; forwards, Blsh-!Soritiy?°8hevlSk/oirk. WIZARD £ NILEfactor*

St. Catharines,

TBS
Referee—ilcClellan d.op.

was that on Barnes' Rink this aft

By Harry B. Smith aad Victor Herbert. 
Same oast, elaborate merer» mto cetooto* re 

lean during Us ran at tboOsstos. Now York, to* 
season.

:|JOnt.d dur-
«S I n°^aiM«t of Mr. H^ote, wo-l«obe
^^7 .°u( wrh°,x vnhdon^ ; ?aD,^hr iFrino
were won by the home team. Hundreds | jockey Club has been, dolng of kite

SSï îl^mad^M M
generoGs reeo^ltlon being awarded to : lot im. Mr. twenty n
skilful and gentlemanly way In which be9t gentleman jockel in tne uniwm s 

the visitors carried on the conteit.. The <lom. i it started
Whitby team was handicapped in the ab- that i,e has d0°e “ nîcessarv to talk to sence of Barnes, Rooke and last year s goal- lt lBf however, only accessary ro vakeeper, whose places were taken by tliree 8ome of tpc Worses In England
Juniors.> At half-time the score stood 7-3, been campaigulhg thelr horses in^ng^^ 
and at the finish these figure, had been In- , to form some dea ^^.“^t ^uaturul.
"whttby's first' match In the Midland «'“.rka 1]f0„ hy hi. own e
Hockey‘Association League will be played ^ ldl<. gct8 the Intimate knowledge of t Le

sr & ■». «.-ESH.;
CAPRON'S STEADY WORK. | «dm'l^not’drlven to JtV

^snmirskWJnis *Jg»Ss»swMSSCapron defeated Mnggloll hy u score of ])ess of eye that nie es 
2d0 :o 297 in nu exciting game, which end- o( u starter. «tartine problem on
,ed the Hcnringer-Sller shortstop tonrnn- • -rhe history of the tor the
ment at Ben,Inzer Hall last evening. F.very our blg metropolitan race coure r ^ 
sent was oocuiSed mid many were stand- llls, few years bus hee' > ^ k appointee
lug up. The close finish kept the crowd tlml0„H record °tfnn„d w on, all 
nt a high pitch of-excitement Every sne- wag bod. the nLIt,rJ. “tiferoeiit of Mr. 
Ctewful shot inn cle toward the close of tne (|own the Hue. The retieu ^ u)vstPryi 
game brought out a storm of applause. The , ylynn this year was shrouded m 7 H 
crowd were In sympathy with the New am, biB place was filled uy t txarf^ 
Orleans man while the last shots were j.plt|ngill. rJie *®*tednnbtful whether be counted off. and it was only overanxlety ! ,|Ut nt best It was donbtrvel tuer 
that stopped Maggloll within three points ™ hl b(, engaged fo ' thÇ co 6 « >• 
of first place and flmt money. Maggloll "" lms a «'ertalu muoucil of oppos.uon^^
made a beautiful spurt towards the latter “ mbat among those who
part of the evening, after Capron s steady t authority. . envhow small. Inwork had apparently secured a safe lead. OIThe mug,, of choice Is uuyuo»' s a 
'''he thlrty-ltrst innings counted him 32. . ,, ba8 come to this—tuai rocowhile the thirty-third netted him 63 and '®ct'one among the «“sonahSTob-
landed him within ten of the needed 300. ainst whom either some cm^ b0|< not
(’aproh had 13 to go and found the balls , .vtiou caunot he raised, or gratawidely scattered ln the thirty seventh In- jecuou^ way become a persona non gram 
plnas. A couple of three-cushion shots ,be stewards, 
drew them together aud slowly and ae- ™ 
eurately with single eccshlon and draw 
shots he ran ten and. out.

Maggloil’s work of the evening before 
when he defeated Capron In 14 Innings, 
with the best average of the tournament 
(21 6-14) marked him as favorite In last 
night's game. His average in the final 
game wsis 7 37-38, and Illustrates the 
change of form an expert Is subject to, es- 
pvclallv where overconfidence or anxiety 
Is liable to work so ranch harm.

Capron won the first place and money 
hv steady, hard work throughout the game.
Ills plav was mostly open table work, rare
ly nmvjicK the balls for more than half a 
dozen shots. -.He appeared to prefer the 
difficult threfSrushlon enrom, and scored 
most of his high runs after Maggloll had 
lefl the halls apparently safe, 

hi the other game. Sutton's high run ot 
practically settled the game. In spite 

nt Matthews' excellent runs of 61 and (16.
The first motley was *200, second *120,third 
$13 and fourth *50.

MATINEE. 
[$L7i,M, *«oPRICESEVENINGS 

$1.59. $1,75,00, S50
Seats mew n sale.

Shoot No. 3—Thom 
Moore 5, Fleming 4,
Harrison 3, McDuff 

Shoot No. 4.—Fleming 4, Thornn 
Alexander 4, Hume 3, Peacock 3, J 
3, Moore 3. McDuff 3. Wilson 3. The lie 
was won by Fleming, Thompson second and 
Alexander third.

The regular Saturday shoot will be held 
this afternoon at the Woodbine grounds. 
The matchee-wlll be at sparrows and tar
gets for turkeys and geese.

r'| O I BUSINESS CARDS._______
<J'Dm 1 ^ô5^5^êSïs~s5liçitee.-^thb

(J Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co.. Auetlonee ». v

3. ---  —-ffMONTREAL SENSATION•ackson ELECTION RETURNS.BILLIARD GOODS
noUftB. NONDAT K1CHT, during tbs pw
formaocs ot

NEW AND HANDSOME DES16NS INthe13 ICYCLE8 BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
X> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street. Sena

s t. BILLIARD TABLES
postal.

“LITTLE LORD FMWTLERBY.”OF Al l. KINDS.
Special Brand, of Ft».

Bllllara Olotlx
v Balia, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae 
(lowlii g AH«*y Ball*, Maple PioS, ate- 

Billiard i ©pairs ot all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phonr. No. 318. 74 Torh-.t., Toronto ___
wottol”he~”i“ëde In the wages of employes ! || ■ 
lu the two open heurth mlfiM, which will |Hee 
effect the tonnage men and probably HMM 
dmount to from 20 to 80 per cent, reduc-1IUI 
tlon lu their wages. The workment sent a ■■■
committee to preseni protests to GeneraH ■■■
Hu[MWlntendent Schwab, whotold them that 
he would lay the matter before tbe cony j ■ ■ I
phlyed to'lhis ^dejirinrant.bnt'tbepi^o^S j--------

w.„ hot affect all of them P^^SS TheatfC.

MY Vf’vEN-HMriH^ 
i Comic Or.»* Kocosss j>AA.AAAV AAAA88M8* a » Y

T» ICY(*ES STORED. INSURED AND , 
13 repaired ; money advanced. Kllswonn 

& Munson, 211 Yonge-street. _ —
245TEAM SHOOTING AT NORWAY.

The grounds of the Woodruff House, Nor
way, saw an exciting pigeon shoot yester
day between R. Roberts mid T. Everest on 
one side and J. Fogg and F. Schmidt on the 
other. The final score stood, out of eight 
birds a side : F. Roberts G. T. Everest 4 ; 
total 9. J. Fogg G, F. Schmidt 6 ; total 12.

Arthur Irwin,“the ox-manager of the New 
York team, says the report circulated that 
he was signed to manage one' of the West
ern teems is untrue. Irwin has received 
five offers from baseball clubs In the West, 
but he has ' not as yet decided which one 
he will accept. When Irwin was released 
as manager of the New York team Presi
dent Freedman said at the time Mr. Irwin 
had taken a vacation for throe weeks. Ir
win has bad a long vacation.—Philadelphia 
Sporting Life.

THE BI40D-4 ONTITDOIS PEBPOBMAHCB
Only Vaudeville Theatre In Toronto. Wee» 

starting Monday, Jan. 4* first time ln To
ronto,
« etwell * Arnold's Own Elegant Company

The pick of vaudeville. Every aet a fea
ture. Every artist a star. .

Prices: Afternoon, 10u and - 16c . nlgb^ 
10c to 25c. ' Coming : '’Moldoon’s Picnic."

ç

DUSE v TORAGE-BBST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co.. 369 Spar

IvorS city- 
dina-avenne.West,

w ■.~,r,As «’.tjTT col ected, 10V4 Adelalde-etreet casL^

TORONTO SUNDAY J^OULD1*
the Royal Hotel a*—

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
The Pittsburg Club still has Joe Wright 

and Harry Davis as ex Ira players.
Houston. Tex., tried ten; short stops last 

season, and all were frosts. The Phillies 
experience was pretty nearly as sorrowrni.

The hint has been thrown put that Payne, 
formerly of Toronto, will give all the 
Brooklyn twlrlers a brush for the title ot 
premier.

With Jack Stlvetta and Klobedanz. the 
Beaneaters will have the buideat pair of 
hitting pitchers to the major league next 
ueusou.

The National Lengne't.draftlng period ex
pired Thursday night. From now until 
Keb. 1 the minor leagues have s chance af 
each other according to classification.

B. Donnelly. 
H. Tanneblll. 
naa drafted 

of the Springfield team, ot 
This will cost the

nd G.T.R. 
door to all 

i all Its ap- 
jd to guests, 
o boarders, 
prepared to 
either with 
illy reduced

• »
counts

ASSET MUSIC HALLTBfre sale St 
stand, Hamilton.

MR. HARRY FURNI8S.

Tharedsy. " Amertoe to e Merry.*] 
PImm si Tuesday Moral**-

OAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-STV.
pQd*U4Sro^y.ta”r/d,Toe.r.,propri.tor:_Manager.

SEto^ktoTe*v„y Involved.
id HIM Sts. 
OIK. frolV<.S5-E»|SSîg.-WÔ»

Vy sale warehouse, wn nyhigh 
plate glass fronfl to . ,,.,.ps. nosser*basement: goo,I shipping fScllltles. posses-

i sion 1st January, 1»U7.

A DRUNKEN FIEND.
change

Edward Clerk, Locked lip ot N». 1 Stollee. 
Assaults Mis Fellow Prlweers—

Hr Ban Amuck.

Five Skots Fired Only Two Hit.
Norfolk. Vs.. Jan. l.-M. J. Rf»», Chief , 

of the Fire Department, was shot at fiie
^ï,"k ^Lr.ftTwrt.ïfn,A3r^ton^to
the back and one In the right thigh. Wood* 
bad been reported for drunkenness and 
Mnvor Mayo wfl« in the act writing the 
order of suspension when the shooting took

January 
Sale

and (AST TIME i 
TD-NMHT !way there 

In the me-
:qulred can 
oca tion. Its 
illar excel- 
y moderate 
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Pittsburg has stgnrl J. 
third baseman, ami Jesse 
pitcher. l'resldfffit Kerr 
Catcher Leahy 
the Eastern League.
Pittsburg Club *399- 

Sandy Griffin lias decided to give up play- 
imr regularly on the Scranton ream and will ^nmnagey from the beurn, keeping ln 
condlltou, however, by constant practice, 
so lhat ii,. can go Into the game In esse 
of au emergency.

Scranton has already on the list Gunson,p gcr find <4* on tnhare • He pn**r.
Brown

pered and decorated ; rental J 
good tenants.

wltb^hls fist*. He wanted to slug every
body In sight. 5.C. Kerr attempted to 

y "rim. and did so. with some assist
ance When Clark was put ln the cells at 
No. i Station, there were some other prio- 
oners there helpless drunks. < ,a,rk. . 
tacked one.' Thomas ltndlgan. and beat 
him so badly that he was taken to St. 
Michael's Hospital. After that cl“rk "'?? 
handcuffed and tied up. so [hat he could 
not mingle with the other Pri*onPr'’" ll<l” 
the station dnty man took the ““jpera to 
the cells, be found another helpless drunk, 
named James Burns, with a couple of hail 
cuts on Ids forehead. It Is supposed that 
Burne_ In a maudlin way. attempted to 
talk to’ Clark, and In return got the boots.

alro taken to St. Michael s.

MATIN 1— 
TO-DAY

iiey entertained the dlplomntP^eorps at Q„orgei m.a.. of New GUnrow. N.& Chsirm^ 
breakfast nt their residence at noon to-day. Thomas Crawford, Esq., M.P.P. Deorsopea •• 
About 150 were present.________ ], g, sfiyr pollution al eotranc©.

SPORTING NOTES.

Yale Harvard and Pennsylvania, with the
nuderstandliiz tort the rare wm 
îeb,C,cUm”tr.awhl°chPtake,yPlace to February.

r> «tor nf Rochester and Barber of Utica mrt brfore the Syracuse Athletic Associa- 
?« ra «ïeterdav afternoon In a wrestling nmteh T^ro was aride stake of $50 and 
ü iivr'nui-ac Parker had no difficulty In 
Sn«togP BTrhcr on his back three time, lu 
succession, aud won the money.

If the* Board of Trade of New London, 
Coud. <ain accomplish It, there will be a 
11„ rowing regatta on the Thames River at îhït nT.« In June. 1897. Over 400 clrcn- 
îare have been sent to c^leges sll over the 
country announcing the event as tne 
Thamre Regatta. It Is to Be patterned af
ter the Henley Regatta.

After a good season’s 
trade we will sell to you 
the balance of our stock

SON. arrest
kino-street east, two

situation ;
best stands on King-street. ___
69 nt-

JS atT ARGE FLAT-SUITABLE FOR BIND- 
I i ery or printing establishment, 

to building: fifty yards from longe-streo
O'Neill, catchers: Harper, 

„ Üïilon and winner, pitchers: Mas- 
,,, and Schafer, first basemen : Bonner, 
sveend- Maguire, third; Moss, short stop, 

Kagan, O'Brien and Meaney, fielders. 
There Is talk „f esUbllsblng a new minor 

league to be known as the Kansas State 
It will be made up of six clues.

REDUCED PRICES
Y We do not Indulge In fak® 

sales and you can rely on ou>
GENUINE SCOTCH TWEED

Suit at $18— It was.................... $22
OVERCOATS for $!8-were 

•old for..............................................

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
of desiring to purchase In Bosslsnd 
or Slncaii District, can have reliable 

«. information, assays and reporU by 
r addressing A- E. Denison, Bossland

US 'j

Filigree In.eg.r.lrU-
I snslne Mich., Jan. 1.—The Innnguration

(Jovernor ÏÏISS iï
any public ceremony.___‘______

R C l,ebrnann, who recently arrived In 
England from tbe United States, when, he 
coached the Harvard boat crew, Is suffer- 
lug from influenza.

south of King. Bwcnri; 
andTt ACTORY ON LOMBARD-STREET,

s'.» « ""
miuitBi,
rine an t 
ily eared league, t

pilais
tioned as a possibility.

Burn» was22
Proposed Cat In Wattes.LIZER. Charges moderate. 

Correspondence solicited.
low rental. McLEOD & GRAHAM,
slon. ____ - -

110treatise c 109 King-Street West / fON, r
g. Street,

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN * CO.
i\ scott-stteet. Torenta. ..
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